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Lively Scene At Ottawa Trades Ceaed Wlee Beit gates Tw Trades

Ta Ei>

t:

mat
Arrived el Ii Caarention 

ef I. A. ef M. et A
federation's withdrawal from 
the Trades and Labor Coo- T4 it: i Vis Seek Te DeSray AaCaef.gras* tbs matter has aot
bsea done wUh.yaL

This was made clear by 
President Tom Moore at the 
last meeting of the Ottawa 
Trades and Labor Council 
reply to a question he au l ,'X' 
that although the eaecati tad 
of the federation had . |J| 

Withdrawal, the 
1er had not been dee* w 
by the rank and ftle either 
convention or by a ra| 
dtfm. vote, and that the mdfr P 
ter wll» be taken up by thsie; 
at their annual convention 4u*

* January. ^ I

.o’ÏSSc-cttlSS b
held be Pythian Hall. Friday

efImportant fea
rn tion of they were going in creek bs?hl spea kingturn of the recent

agents, organisers and ex
ecutive gdlrtrs sf the latermitlsaal ViChurch. Ottawa. tnalar whea^»Stearf WBham 

*»■»»« «be "P«I ef the 
*»“•. ->>• t~>« MRtalW Trade# 
*«t Leber Congre* et Hejcliea

bed bees hM at tbeAmwIiIIoi ef Machinist* held at 
Washington. wee the action of tbe

n. ml* fhnt.1T employ era
» end governments arm sb-

rh* spirit ef co-
• hue thet.ec.ed by

Jfetai Tirades Department of the 
American Fedora tine of Labor in 
placing a Canadian department of 
the Metal Trades. In this 
lion a convention 
called and It is ex 
Marine Trades Federation will be- 

e a part of the metal trades, 
the MnMUnUtd Assort a tips are

|i
ft and eit down and 

_ I >«r>H-n dffrreMM arise, they
1 Wÿhwoccned In • final solution of all 
1 jW^ub’ea It on the Slher hand an- 
! other policy Is followed, good results 

wi'! not follow.-
Continuing, he stated that he had 

honest and greet Mar of what 
will ho the result If the spirit of ce> 
opera *lon and respect for each oth**r

.«d thatMr. Draparto the epinisn than the ra
pe* «ras -ratten hi that It

will shortly bo 
peered that the of Important which the tradesHamtiioa Congress

nsd them byconsider. He claimed that s*iwa
held efrefy Pcrtaat resolutions which

«rare brought up at the f as 
of theU. S. COAL MINERS’ 

STRIKE AT END
kb. nUMbhJn, s Canadian «flic, 

Monlcl m.d «n bertnero oe IbMmi •tel 1 
m 11 tte m, Ute

ef the bee WUI be cenAorlcd
■ d>from lb. ow.fr.! ffllce. with sctlon 

Uk'< rxlfie# by tbaO-neral E*- 
MWU,« Baud et Wubl

T» CtedlW d.!-X*!-!* te IM 
•jtalnglan co.vr.uoB report that 
th« Labor «Itustioa to Ceiled Stole» 
a* applied to
to e flourishing eonditloa. 
aa.al dockyard*, xhipbulldl 
motive construction and i

tt. if VSet•Wo made a* attack on Freed. -
i.at tb* Oh

l tteotM UUDraper at tbeX limit lata
the ilHmiH of the Csldsu Mt hi MI----------------- ------- of the

and of giving tyrannies!Miners Receive 14 Per Ceet. fan ft for commdfetal or eaawlal re-
the employer and employe dif

fer. aad that ereot principle be M 
for vwed. there win be trouble

The crease Pesdiag Dedsw W_ to the iUth* auto-
ik. Itila Lakermobile and tractor buslaeroro arc

throbbing hires of Industry.
tbe last ta

ll* .1*0 retorted to the Ifepree- -IF yisiwt’ Draper wee* both prevent. aad 
1 ol*W to meeting Urn »t- 

tack. They pvt DC real* Locate a 
tatoiag- that ha

MT. M core* laptetto* :e
•Ni aap '

The United States coal miners' 
strike.Is ended. With hut 
sealing vote, the general

•to* gained hr the deli itee to thefly active, noiwlth- BRITISH LIBOR 
SITUATION Gl

MrCIVIC ELECTION 
CAMPAIGN NEAR

sSdYng tbe fact that *t this Urn* 
of th* year tt Is ordlaarlly at tow

coafmwwcw who had *Mt*d th* DJt if the ttutakiBUT ONLY ONION HJŒ 
LABEL CIGARS.

ilttoe
of the United Mine Workers ef

«ensle when that body Was dlecew- 
*ng the pence treaty. The **we wee 
•he war- spirit that seemed te per
vade these MUhn

V

by teartag dsMM what fc hod MM
•S^-* 1 |
Moors and Draper 

and M M

The MtrblnMf Conveatton form

bo U-anrp;inted from districts 
where souditlone were bad and the
scale ef

os hie part at 
Ms bed made # his 

duty, he said, to anew *e 
Jberty to

whereby workers could heon Wednesday afternoon, voted Is 
accept Preefftf-nt Wilson's 
for immediate 
pending final settlement off their

prvwtty re
marked now. The foreign delegates 
wkt “The United States was not 
fa the war tone mooch to team the

WWhen you buy these 
this Christman don't 
•e Ieoh for the 
MhoL which met 
-wnokee* hove been 
factured under Cair and saai-

nOil report.were lew to dtetriet» • B<fOf War Far that th* Ml Cat - -j- tmtn*. Mr. Moon petotwl 
•wt that If tko----------to- ' - -•noona that tb* remainder ef th»was* contre, ray with a per* tor. by aot th*■atone «Mat. .

It waa found upon lnv»*ti**Uon 
certain deni onto n lia Mon*, 

an tbe l.W.W. aad tbe O.B.O.. 
were ln»tlg*il«« propneand* to tbe 
rank* of Irtttttoal* irn le. orenntas- 
ueaa nnd the ceraaaUea waa of 
Ib* opinion that it ha* a C*a* at 

uck hark and aery Utiin bit*. », 
membrrsMp of the u-achlnieis ws.«- 
tocmvwe a„ry month, aad 
Mood st a total at lii.ao»

"ettntrte* tawnlred bar* teemMto b* appointed by
They hare aot made tba ■w-rlB—ahim. -3^ already dealt with, and if 

Lackte or a minority wiabed for th.
»,Caglal aa4 Labar.we have made. There to only 

'hlnir talked ahotrt htere and that »• 
We won the war.' Thnf h the w*lHt
that** 
pin so.-

"Three nhermiMonv-" <euutlliee4 
Pm»*or Hfbhertsna. "are bud anS 
<'+T*M*nty Ni> not etrtW the right 
chord. Without the United ShMos 
♦he struggle w«w»*d have been 
terrthto eon and prrha*wi the 
mtlrrlT dlffermt. but St 
Urns them does net annmr to bo I»

give the Up Is frtendt out to the 
MN locals of the union by inter- KT. EMPLOYES. 1V to %2 of the
national olbeiaJ» of tbe mine work- iranll—t at tbe 

la blame, for beWith tbe Ottawa tMe ataettow 
diawtae

ta pervade tbe who'» aaafatbtow eatr* to tbe way 
af a Cbriatmaa yreeeat

era, toetructln* tba
•k Immcdatrly. ■

Miner., opera tom aad OoTerO- 
it official, alike ware h sbly En

titled' ever tbe eeUteemnt and all

•«ty tb* iw-
Mto token k,

tt tal»-

Tteere b H teUwre tobaa been at aay ttoae to tbe.
Sr* aad twenty yearn." dee
fmI*Bnatonïi,to ^"e'ddrailwtl be**»b«*w-wtaee Jaly 1 IttîT
,T.fcSï.«~ - ■*--! K

Refarrtoe to hie experience at tba 
Labor Conference at WnMaateto 
be «aid *tat to tb* peat few week* 
h* had had dean* toaaaas tojtomnj 
Uy. It waa tb* graataat fbuntry 
to tba world.* b* added, "wbA* that 

he.d. I knot* It to
•bee- ktaaato I waa laid *o, a* etna."

“ __ ‘ : that b* waa nat a
bar af Par [lament, bat tor tbe 

peat tweaty-dv* yean 
a labor leader to Great 
neaee way tbe 
twaea labor aad capita) wba 
aww to Bnsiand than ever 
be «aid. waa da* to toe war. "Tba 

al! Ito barrera, all IU ear.
Iriato baa braaabt. tobto

af3tUdr'.mteP"^ walk tor tba ralvwaya. to aAs tor aa ike

aaaearard. Petted ten Moor* 
dared that «■ laaafatteee bad 

by tba

barn ef tbe labor party at tb*
t tbeHa at•*faad aa

to good standing aa tbe American rental at tbe petto At tb* late rag»JOHN L LEWIS.
Hie Lnvegtlgution deportment of 

Ue uuk»o had disravtred that the 
rest nWd ndvocaivs of the dost 
sow vttto.ta were detectives end 
er»* w-plojed by scene tee who 

ton In turn en>r>to>M by
This Inrermatîoe

»!♦« ef the locei brunchI'*
raeatotieea aad that tbeIbe need at

pracaadlaaa ad th* eeaaraae 
cidrd to erayy way with thatwr«I hot country the sober, afunsi*

1 CANADIAN EXPRESS EM
PLOYES APPLY FOR 

BOARD.

fhswsht. end the iMtrs te fnfenw
tfv-n+wtlr » Wb j—« ae is mrtdonced *n _____ _ gf mkm___

had triad is any way te luths countries whlrh hsd for SUP 
ysnm known the w»r."

Claiming that In the 
sands of Immlemnts 
broocht Into the Vnhed Ftates end 
r*nsdu. but chfHty the United •turn*

n
.-area

-~3
len.rif urerx. etT.e sud He trainis tree that the i 

Prench-Osuudlaamt Trom np« n conreoeios
f snr.6 gf the members. >
The »mer»î strike vote being 

nt the present time bv the
e I»•be v't£.~T*Z uu

» Bsrthe charge that au Important

hsBm

ik*o
mer;ran . paachlr i*|5 which sum 
W <b pr lticul Strike sgainel .mtt- 

kWd'- or tows sod anti-strike !sws^!

p tcutum of the rules ufM hut uttou eu the suet ef Uvtug hud estwt*hriut any proep^ts ef stop ter& te tba alma______
LLP. Tba prnpa-m,nf. torawly to dteemivaa, "tb* The Mr

crawda l-,H- tb# **•*«•• from twab- 
kaa tealMM^U
te make, th#

to the

hs
ouTThts

of the
et al-

US tug the time
nit».w K-.««'a Fesalw, will r< 
ei th - C • ». • dins meo*bet ship 
The Cr!«Sh 4e Vgaim from the

the heed edOes ef the Csnsdis*they wore fusMy eu»PW*d
ker SUM that the 

euv-.fenBtoCS had done ffltirh to
Mtt ftpas» af eMBto •St.0ef Which the

caatt _
SmS' aa to a petat ■•>*- »• 
xaew aa* another batter, aad at* 
of that aadarataadtos bar* eetod
a beat better coadltlaaa.

-There waa a tibia when we apeba 
ef labor that we wan token to 
manual labor, today wka* wt 

■aa tb* wbato 
the draaaa, and eto 

1er all to ere an not many droaea to

to*andthen will be aa larae lw-ugton end It was dendrd ntior 
lost thv d•Ru

ral ton would return lo Crut. Brlf- 
iBR end recommend the A *, of K.
gSUvenUen to t * beSd in January; 
(hut tbe AJt of E. cesse epemtiens 
lu the United fûtes and Cat.sdu 
nd would advise all their mem-

internet tonal Association of M»- 
hinists. The convrntioa decid'd 

that no discrimination would be 
ho we to members who did not 

e over lmmr<v*!#•:>-.
It is hoped lh.il the next r.onren- 

en wITI be held tu'TSronto la »ep- 
Utber. 1S26

rot-nrutlou from esswfvy te uH af them 
u Me Ados awe

•a Uutieae st we~*t 
II» view uey geaerul

dsysf other until the eue conn try has ad clause was ruaehed. Upon this s
viued the other as to whet the pro* 
freete are for absorbing the labor

Use of the schedule the aad

v He held the tnmlmHlm 
the
measure for much of the Mdurtrlal

with theoral '*£r.rrroonnlMe In a |ml meat tbe daadlaak canid net
late at tbe time af

LLP. LSASFR TO BE Rg. i 
TURNED UNOPPOSED.

of labor wennreet en thl* ro*tln*nt. aad h* The Caaadlan p. rot her hood 
ef Kallread Employes have bow sp-

Board of CowciUatlon
e over en bloc to the

thought the drclsfou arrived at he I bat be
aide* appeared confident of a deal
aatfafaevory

tbe c oaf, cnee woe Id greatly aid to afatpiled far a 
and hnro named Mr. Ftod Bancroft.toba

the
to* *■!■» : _ .. .

H, aaid that befara tba war to«ra 
waa dleeeateat aad a bitter toeltoe 
batwaaa capital aad tober. There 
baa brae a great did 
England since the war. "Tb# war 

all that," be «aid.

Centralqu-mnar this nnrote. "I would oak him. 
-If be waa net bang 

ad etiW af thee*
with Jea Katgbt aad 
tettopatbaft* with tbe 

One Big Catoa with tbe Idea to

ttlemant of the fight the i tagrnaa . 
nafd Mr Meade.jnmarn Lodgu aad Jobs Cxuorm

feu the City of Ottawa and have |B

dneaktog af tba water 
#d by tbe conference, be Mated tbe

at Teraeto. aa their re 
Daring tbe negotiations Ib* 
war* reeraeanted by M. J. Danilas, 
of Leaden (chairman). W. C. War- 
bar. af Winnipeg (secretary). D. J. 
OUleepte, of SaUfba; H. W. Powell, 
at Taranto, and Mu La .alley, ef 
MeatraeL

Hem. Walter kalto, ___
vv-efta aad Labor la IkeTwo statements ware given eel 

by International «metal* at tbe 
minera one af them ha vie, been 
prepared during the meeting Wed- 
ntedey afternoon to an 
decision. The other statement wax
ssswsmwmumw »r *,»•

•»’fi»b morlve. asoaily as nepaira* towhen amnloys and employer m»‘ ta tbe taler rots of tbe
iblo oro*term te a great **-

My by
MamBtaw Liberal aed

ttowe hsro meet

MrA mad »2$2 
af toe City ef Otto 
a* tbe exermUy. ceeaciL Ha to a 
member at to* leaal Types aad rap- 

at tb* caatrai tabor
He la a

sent a been», and te tbto be allrlbmt-M ihe

MM

cd the fTMt
The rtrht-hoep dhy aad the 41- 

hour weak, which will bo submitted 
to the Govern meat of Canada, Is In 
kls opinion Ha hi# very shortly te ha-

thts part ef the country for «hoSEEK LEGISLATION ON CO- 
OPERATIVE STORES

be board a
to place 
«•state

who waa returned from the treat
and evidently of tbe oapltallat class
what bad atnwk
to tbe war. "1

civil Had wortd. He referred bated* British werktoa mea ■
dv cent tel tow," waa tbe reply of tba 

tb* prehlhttkia a*Idler.

lag Présidant Lewi.
Mr. Lewkf rtntement declared 

that the action of tba general com
mittee waa taken with cenaclotm- 
t»e»x af toe reapenaiblltty of too 
miners te toe nation during "tola 
•cute Industrial crisis nnd firm to 

V letton thaï tbe word ef the 
Frevident of the United Sutto will 
•ecure for tbe miners fust caneider
ation at their merited ylelme."

Be stated that th# tattenatloaal 
caaveatlcn at the miners would be 
re-convened to Indianapolis and a 

rp:. menial cxplaaalton given toe 
deierotea from nil of tbe four than- 
Hand locale

.Now that tim coal uilaors have
L la

the I
artf'i ks|g la (ha Wufslai 
Tko rank a«4 (Do oT the I UP.

saved the at osai ef

Delate Leckie ropEod that ho
•i tw S%!Ihs a^deriaL whom 

’utter chaDoagHI Lulh to
Mr. Moor* th* a

HONEST MEN TO REPLACE 
POUnOANS.when toe afftotal. uf 

nd Lehn, Confr.M of Cana » m*’*' 
the members of the Oovernmeat in 
N«ir annual interview thts nmr 

they wui preasht a reguost that the 
Oortrrmrit provide legislation te 
make *wy the growth of the co
operative s>*t-m of dealing. It is 

ipoctod that the present On- 
Oosum mem will

learned that thethe
Theatrical I 
of the Chrtl

a
to the claus*» governing the «en ta aMr U•aunchod the definite charge thatla the

end pulled l.HS
WeeL Be M preel ___ I
tag Trades Council aad aa «t-Wuuî- 
deat ef Urn Anted Trades and Labor

•W «1rs of the Chi 
Prewe tt wueSd 

►Wee of the
And peer men died to

gether in the trenches This atti
tude was etm in tens, tied whes the

Delegatu LschJe might reply ta at 
The de

ef night work for 
«nestion ef the protection bylaw ef 
women who had temporarily to

an.1 th»-Ota m thuada. predicts 
out Canada

similar result» through- 
during the sert year

ta Ottai bis
22«V to to tboaa recorded to Ed-rn’ioa nndarteeod that It 

fiMtttod fat tba Ufa af tba nattok 
and tbe gala et tba Indltrtdeel else, 

dgbting far tbe

la bto bed taken part to 
a conference, toe purpose at wkkrb rotary, wm be ntmil to *rtan.maternity.term

legtotatlen atone these 
Tern Monro, prex.dent of the Trade* 
and Leber C»aittiu ’Cf Canada, 
stated ;h , week tost if this legl.le
tton, can be acaared be capcciad ce- 
operativ, lc.;Itu!!on« woel4._*Bnng 
an nil over Canada.

It la expert-1

totrodnro
tinea Mr.

carried tba majority at warn aa to* the breaking ap af an Intaraa- 
[ tonal Unto* at Carlteaa Din.ef the Roush

Ci^idOtav

-—. of the 
vurtams 
Hot h nur yet 
Word Mr. A.
who had hums____
ward for the Ctty

> totalfar toetea Ctty Council.ptcement ef children, he told that 
with tbe ercepttoe af Japan aad la- 
dla no child I» to be employed under 
the age of 14. Janan was a venr 
vmhiUous naticn and a» yet unable 
to compete with other 
far a» manufacture by machiner»

but that tt
whole of the civilised world."

He aald that the feeling 
strike», aad that they were net te 

aor the beet

Uni ei Owtarie should1 think that there will be a sued . Other
■ aolbtioo in the

had bora r ■Labor vlctoriee aa at
xnmab wan t JVhhAh « ka town as a re- tad fa the sale uns ef «Mela ■alt ef a meeting held there by 

Joe K algkL reader» that tt ta shouOmTSK
fer th* live brtag aft Must the
r*FO-f LP

but the"There M a desire 
electors te bring sheet a l

thebe cona
Iv Mr. Hear» defied a ay-count rte# aaagroed la accept a 14 per 

crease to pay the disputa la toe 
mine fields of Nora Scotia show Id 
roan draw to a etaea. . otbelata of 
Dlatrict H. D.M.W. af

lee rapidly to KaglaaA -W« art 
getting toward tba time, slowly par- 
isp», that we will he able t« de 

without strikes aad without tach- 
Tbey are set the best

that the U.P.O. 
04Wirnm. nl of Ontario will encour
age the proiMMwl and that legisla
tion msv b- brought in provdlng 
similar fsrtlit!*» as at present en- 
Joj-ed ln Manitoba wh-re any seven 

can band together for the 
nurpoee of trading ameag

tired ef politics as played by the eM 
parties, aad the people are hew 
ready to put In power green

attempted th gag anywas concerned. At the present time heihe cannot obtain the machinery she 
Is prepared to buy to develop her

at Ham li ef thethat
of the toot that he efAmerica. ^ Ihugse sheared jp the ectirt- at StIndustries. P-cause of this fact the lacks WkH pcspMtj ahave stated on several place of the eld potlticiaae who base 

Ptayd the game la dcath."
14-year age limit would aot be as- af settling 
rentable to Japaa and the 
tbe convention sms that It
better te make______ | ____

at alL Ulustrating the great 
Japan took In the confer

ence. he stated that there were *1

bet wuï'teTptarod m toe rtetHs'Uto*'!that similar demands would be 
m*'lv by the Cinadtnr miners and 
during toe past (Ivy weeks they 
adapted tbe altitude of wxtcbfB! 
«mit BB^M

ef capital aad labor.*1feeling 
would be THE REDS MUST GO.i British Soap Manufacturer’s Broad 

Sympathies With the Workingmen

ta to would
Mr. Moore intimated that a pro

posal would he placed be for» the 
Governments of both the Dom oton 
and Province of On Ur io providing 
for Saa octal a d ea tbe name baste 

In erecting

The^oncilia In- i barn ef Trades 
or not, to get

thus stake their sUctieu a

It I» war ta the d*athtloa Roa-d appointed 
by tbe Department of labor met 
at Sydney Mines thts week and as 
th* mine operators were willir* to

the Owe Union, the If f,U lag the Union ofr-presentatIve# from that couatr», 
or mere than double that of aay
other nation

cmeef anarchy or war anarchy.
granted to
This would be of great sa» 

idIRti and w-ou^d put co-operative 
buying in Canada eu the same fool
ing as in England.

With the growth of the movement 
ihe co-operative 

■Mb te operate 
{ their owe maaufhcturing and whole- 

tola »
4 V at tba proa.nl

tor aa tfie necrosttlea at Ufa era 
oabtwni in at toast. ^

Tbe atote plat farm at to* Ottawaro-opan nagetiatien* tbe board ad- wav* to* feat flag aad0. B. 0. FAILS ON HOME 
GROUND.

ItsJourned far toe time being to the 
hop* that n mtiefnc'ery roulement 
may be arrived at between * tbe 
pert lee.

lb* Conciliation Board Is com
peted of Dr. Clarence McKinnon, of tta Its awa ground. Ibe One 
Pine Hill College, chairman. Co! Unto*

et tbe L L. P. to an tea. of farCd-PutaanAip Of Laker «4 Ca^uL lc ntllittro ant natmrnl
weaitk. In Its Oral

Mr. kl.ier» 
institution» wiïïï*

anted and sparated by tba city. 
■M) OadtotaMtataMI

mMan at an af opinion ga
thered at the Empira Clab taaebaak 
Tarante last week, te near that 
Sternly practical pear at tba British 
Empire —tbe Eight Ran. Lard 
Lerorbalma.

only dv* years.la It* first showdown, and

10 s

h' One Big Uaiea Iwaad of agtta~.'Thu^T 
murdorur. It lms - - -
That we are right m
----- J has MHuHinm 1

W» knew where real «
---- Wifhla Its ranks

Lord Lever baisse declared that
IbehIM ei Labor's auttwdeefsystem of dealing as w- ® Thom peon, of Halifax, repre 

seating the company, aad J. C. < 3tiea for th*
*ymotives VHP 

■reduced la many
nrefaction ef the interest» of Labor W* mmhe W-The incident took plaim la Win

WI ?hht fholaxlpeg, where.
:be ÔLB.U. 1

It is te be admitted 
has, ee had. a larg advance. It

Oasyrr path leu with the aspM- 
ef werkingmeu would be the

Ptan beWeakness of Socialist Movement Cannot be 
Made Good by Revolution.

In ■^^^^^■toEy to ibe at
■ Ccncrroe aad every affiacy 
tbaro wb. weald destroy of. 

{■tÿPÿT-tototaaga Baary.roM

boned » toll If ad to thatatlas*
harden of his ipa.ak aad that waa

■ala. bat MA n of garment led takerby to. 
t. fure

ta tba In-
gtib talb at at O.B.U.

#™aitad toe kkiaa wbteb farm hie

•»'(b*"tod2ûî)

^.yimrd. AwimUglms 
jjjdhMmur .dag as- îSteWfâra By."T*" •StfSSS[tIpgyt.-gafrqa.bmL.*JOk.<tr^iyt»aa-w.x' -

Oraat Britain'. Indejandctu Labor party’s A rhaaga to a ali ke mad* ap-i

M4£8£BSpiQShaeMoi
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